Concerts, Music Events
and Music Education Facilities

…make a joyful noise...

Psalm 100

Noted as one of the best small halls in Seattle for music,
All Pilgrims Christian Church’s Sanctuary offers a warm,
acoustically rich setting for concerts, recitals and other
music events. With capacity for up to 300 guests in the
Sanctuary, we are
centrally located at the
corner of Broadway and
Republican in the Capitol
Hill neighborhood of
Seattle.
Our Sanctuary features a large, 80-stop digital organ
built by the Allen Organ and concert grand piano.

All Pilgrims Christian Church provides a welcoming acoustically rich setting for
choral, organ and instrumental music concerts, recitals and other events
Amenities:
Combining fixed, padded pews and chairs, the Sanctuary comfortably seats up to 300 guests. The front of
the sanctuary is flexible to accommodate choir risers
and orchestra . The Sanctuary features an Allen 80stop digital organ and concert grand piano.*
The adjoining Stuart Hall can accommodate up to 300
for a reception; or 200-250 for seated meal associated
with a music event. Our catering-friendly kitchen provides ample workspace in proximity to the Hall.
Multiple rooms are available for dressing and “green
room” function, with proximity to rest rooms. We can
provide dressing mirrors and make-up tables upon
request.

Meeting spaces to seat from 15 to 80 are available as
“break out” rooms for music education events and
conferences.
Parking options include paid lots across the street or
2 blocks North. Event sponsors may also arrange for
valet parking, or shuttles from local lots to the church
entrance. Limited street parking is available.
Please consult the church office for current pricing and damage deposits. Events with more than 75
people will also require a Facilities Coordinator. Contact the church office for cost and details.
We offer disabled access to the Sanctuary, Stuart
Hall, Chapel and main floor restrooms.
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Location Address: 500 Broadway East, Seattle, WA 98102 Mailing Address: 509 10th Ave East, Seattle, WA 98102
(206) 322-0487 · office@allpilgrims.org www.allpilgrims.org

Our Purpose Statement:
We are a diverse, progressive Christian community that gathers on Capitol Hill for spiritual formation that compels us to action.

